SEATTLE

Fall Sneak Peek
Pair & Share

• With the person next to you, share with one another:
  – A low point from your orientation experience
  – A high point from your orientation experience
Debrief
Summer To-Do List

• Read the common text
• Exchange contact information with your small group
• Keep in touch:
  – Your OA
  – Small group members
Debrief
Upcoming Housing Dates

• July 19: Roommate Searching / Grouping Closes (3pm)
  – *This is done through the Housing Portal*

• August 6: Notification of Housing Assignment
  – *Sent to your @seattleu.edu email account*
Roommate Matching

• If you do not find a person—No Worries!

• We will find someone compatible for you based on similarities in ...
  – Sleeping Habits
  – Study Habits
  – Cleanliness and Organization
  – Activity Levels

• We find that these areas are the most critical when living with another person
Items to Bring

• Toiletries
• Sheets, mattress pad, pillows (Twin XL)
• Blue tape/command strips for decorations
• Fan
• Laptop and tech accessories
• Study materials and books
• Bowls, plates, utensils
• Extra storage (ex: under the bed containers)
Items **NOT To Bring**

- Candles, incense
- Blenders, ovens, hot plates
- Weapons of any kind
- Bed risers
- Halogen lamps or oil lamps
- A wireless router
- A fridge or microwave
- Large valuables
- Everything you own
- For more specifics, check out our Guide to Residence Hall Living online!
Move-In Dates

• September 20 (Friday): Early Move-In
  – Approved on a limited basis – Apply on Housing Portal (Aug 10th)
  – Limited support and assistance
  – Request must be based on a need

• September 21 (Saturday): Main Move-In
  – Timeslots for move-in will be sent with Hall assignment email
  – Full support and assistance to move into your room
Step 1: Arrive to your hall
Step 2: We help unload your car
Step 3: Building check-in and get your room keys
Step 4: We will help take your items to your room
Step 5: Get Settled!
Welcome Week Highlights

• Excursions
• SU Real World: Director's cut
• Ice cream with the Jesuits
• Convocation
• Target night
• & more events
Survey

https://www.mentimeter.com/s/93a37f4358ee91d9917f5f3749e59db7/8a3bf224f557
Get Ready for an awesome start this Fall!